CesR Newsletter N°2

Dear Reader,
Welcome to the 2nd newsletter of the Interreg IVC CesR project Cooperatives of Employment and
Services in Rural areas.
In this current issue of the CESR newsletter we will focus on three specific events; the presentation of
the CesR project to the members of the Committee of the Regions in early March; an example of a
“Regional Workgroup Meeting” in Cork County (Ireland) and the study trip of all CesR partners in
Auvergne (France) in April.
Another feature is the concise presentation of an interesting business model in Poland: the Chata
Magoda accommodation, with in-house services provided by both the owners and other local
entrepreneurs that collaborate with the owners.
(More information on this project on www.cesr-project.eu)

CesR area visit to Auvergne (France)
The partners of the CesR project met in the Auvergne region
from 16th to 18th April 2013 for an area visit organised by the
Regional Tourism Development Board of Auvergne (CRDTA).
The objective of this trip for the 19 participants was to deepen
their knowledge of Auvergne examples identified by the CRDTA
in terms of services for tourist accommodation clients on one
side, and job-sharing on the other[...]
» MORE

Chata Magoda in the Bieszczady Mountains (Poland) – an example of holiday home
and a guesthouse with in-house services for tourists
CesR partners intend to create favourable conditions for the
development of the neglected market of tourist services in selfcatering holiday homes. Various examples from many [...]
» MORE

A Regional Workgroup Meeting held in Cork, Ireland
The initial meeting of the Irish CesR Regional Workgroup meeting was held in Cork County Council
Head Quarters, County Hall, Cork, Ireland on 28th February

Head Quarters, County Hall, Cork, Ireland on 28th February
2013.
17 Stakeholders attended this meeting, representing the
following Organisations [...]
» MORE

CesR presented to members of the Committee of the Regions in Dublin
On 28th February and 1st March 2013, a conference for the
Regions Committee was held in Dublin on the subject of new
skills and new jobs (“Europe 2020 Conference – Agenda for new
skills and jobs”). This theme is in fact one of the 7 priority
themes of the Europe 2020 strategy adopted by the European
Union.
At the request of the Regions Committee, the CesR project
was [...]
» MORE
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